The Outstanding Building of the Year (TOBY) Awards recognize excellence in oﬃce building management in 15 diﬀerent categories based on
size and facility type. Buildings are judged by all facets of building operations including energy management, tenant relations, community
involvement, emergency preparedness and security. Buildings were required to submit a detailed application and undergo an extensive building
inspection process by a team of TOBY judges. In addition, the management team is interviewed by a judging panel regarding the building’s
tenant relations programs, work order systems, emergency preparedness/security standards, budgeting, record keeping, and staﬀ experience
and training.
Winners of the local competition will now advance to the regional TOBY competition, with winners of that regional competition advancing to the
BOMA International TOBY competition held in late June.

BOMA’S 2020 LOCAL TOBY WINNER IN THE
HISTORICAL BUILDING CATEGORY

COLONIAL WAREHOUSE
Owned by GRE Colonial Warehouse Owners, LLC
Managed by The Excelsior Group
Colonial Warehouse is a ﬁve-story, 203,000 square-foot building
located in the dynamic North Loop neighborhood of Minneapolis.
Reimagined spaces and luxe ﬁnishes have been fused with the
building’s timeless details preserved from 1885. Colonial Warehouse
oﬀers tenants a work environment ﬁlled with character and history,
as well as all the technology and amenities required by today’s
workforce. Architectural hallmarks include exposed brick walls, open
ﬂoorplans, polished cement and wood ﬂoors, wood beams, high
ceilings, natural lighting and original two-story arched bay windows.
Home today to creative and technology ﬁrms and prominent retail
businesses, Colonial Warehouse remains historically signiﬁcant and
is included in the National Register of Historic Places.

Building Owners and Managers Association (BOMA) of Greater Minneapolis held its seventh annual Best of BOMA Gala on February
13, 2020 to recognize and celebrate the best commercial real estate professionals, the best commercial real estate properties, and the
best service providers in the industry.
TOBY awards were presented in six categories: Historical Building, Renovated Building, 100,000 - 249,999 Sq. Ft., 250,000 - 499,999
Sq. Ft., 500,000 - 1 Million Sq. Ft., and Over 1 Million Sq. Ft.
Information about the other award recipients can be found at www.bomampls.org
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